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Conclusions (1)
B100 Impact on Emission Aftertreatment Systems
Reduced PM emissions increase favorable NOx/PM ratio and may reduce DPF regeneration frequency with possible fuel economy benefits
Potential for trace metals and P in biodiesel below ASTM D6751 mandated level may impact ash loading and catalyst performance Increase in ash emissions with B100 SME due to metal debris primarily attributed to solvent properties of fuel Elevated levels of metal debris in B100 PM expected to decrease over time with use of B100 in system Conclusions (2)
B100 Lubricant Fuel Dilution Effects
Apparent increased oxidation levels of lubricant with B100 fuel dilution attributed to B100 ester peak and not actual lubricant degradation
Magnitude of biodiesel ester carbonyl interference measurements depends on fuel quality
Potential for biodiesel ZDDP interaction as evidenced by decrease in ZDDP functionality in FTIR spectra
Wear tests show no difference in B100 vs. ULSD fuel dilution at 5% fuel dilution levels Effects of B100 on lubricant properties and aftertreatment system highly dependent on specific fuel type and composition
Short duration use of poor quality fuels can have serious consequences
